
MODERN MISERS.
Men Who Starve Themselves

to Accumulate Money.

There is a certain fearful Fascination
about the stories of the misers of the
past. The money they accumulated was
of no more practical value to them than
the trinkets stolen and secreted by some
magpie or jackdaw. They hid it from
the sight and use of men aud iv silence
and secret gloated over the useless
wealth. To gathei it they lived on
crusts or offal, grudged clothes to cover
them and fire to warm them, lived
starved lives and in not a few cases died
of starvation. That was the old-time
miser. The modern miser resembles
this man of the past in the particular
that he frequently dies of starvation.
In his eagerness to gather money he

pays small heed to the claims of health.
He eats anything, anyhow, anywhen,
and anywhere. He doesn't eat cru9ts

by any means nor spare his purse to fill
Ins stomach. The mistake he makes is
in thinking that when a man has filled
his stomach, that is the end of the busi-
ness of feeding. Instead of being the
end of feeding it's only the beginning.
There is no value in food unless it is
digested, converted into nutrition and
assimilated. These processes depend
upon the healthfulness of ihe stomach
and the other organs of digestion and
nutrition. When these organs are dis-
eased they cannot extract the nutrition
from the food received into the stomach
and the body becomes weak through
lack of nourishment. One day this
" weakness " begins to find a special de-
velopment in some chief organ, heart,
liver, lungs, kidneys, etc., to which the
man succumbs. The doctor's certificate
reads "heart disease," "kidney disease,"
as the case may be.

But the real reading of the certificate
should be:

STARVED TO DEATH.
The truth of thi9 statement is appar-

ent. The body is sustained by food
digested and assimilated. But tbe body
is made up of its parts and organs, and
when the stomach is "weak," digestion
imperfect, and tbe nutrition extracted
from food inadequate to the needs of tlie
body, tht result is shared by every part
and organ of the body. For this reason
no man is stronger than his stomach,
and no organ sustained by the stomach
can be stronger than the stomach.
Therefore when we hear of "weak"
stomach we are pretty sure we are going

to hear in time of " weak " heart, " weak"
lungs, "weak" kidneys, or weakness of
some other organ of the body dependent
on the stomach and its associated organs
of digestion and nutrition.

Now these things being true when a

man has heart "trouble," liver "trouble,"
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kidney "trouble," etc., where is the firai
place to look for the cause of the dis
ease? Why, where else can it be bill
the stomach ? The most probable cause
of these forms of "weakness" is defici-
ent nutrition resulting from the "weak"
Condition of the stomach anil other
organs of digestion and nutrition. And
if these diseases of Heart, liver, lungs,
kidneys, etc., begin In the stomach they
must i«! cured through the stomach.

IT'S AN EVERY DAY AFFAIR
to receive letters reporting the cure ol
diseased kidneys, weak heart, torpid
liver, or lung "trouble " through the use
of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery.

But one may say, "' Golden Medical
Discovery ' is a medicine for the stom
ach and blood, iii particular."

Exactly so. And that is why it cure-
diseases remote from the stomach but
which have their origin in disease of the
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition.

Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discov-
ery cures diseases of the stomach and

digestive and nutritive
Bystems, The food taken !
into the body is then con- I
verted into nutrition
whicb is supplied to
heart, lungs, kidneys, and
other organs which are
made strong by nutrition.
Disease is thrown off.
New strength come 3tc
every tissue and fiber oi
the body.

" I suffered for four
years with pain in my
stomach so that at times
I couldn't work nor eat,'
writes Mr. Frank Smith,of
Granite,Chaffee C0.,C010.
" I wrote to you about my
sickness and was told tc
use your medicine, which
I did with good results
I only used four bottle
of your 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' and must say
that I am entirely cured,
aud feel like a new man,
and I can highly recom-
mend your medicine tc
any sufferer."

" 1 was troubled with
malarial fever of about three years
standing and was under doctors' can
for quite a time," writes Mr J. P. Kidd
of Tarmleysville, Wayne Comity, Ky
"They had almost given me lip, and nt)
suffering was very great. My pulse was
weak, breath short and I bad severe paint
in back, head and legs. Had palpitatior
of heart, and from June Ist, ißyj, tc

May Ist, IS9B, I was not able to do s

day's work. I purchased live bottles 0<
Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovert,
and before I had finished taking the firs'
two bottles I was very much better 01

my disease of three years' standing. 1
continued taking the medicine, and bj
the time tbe fifth bottle was gone t wai
a well man. I can cheerfully recom-
mend Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Dis
COVery to any similar sufferer."

"In iSgS, one of mv daughters wa«

suffering on account of a severe cough
hectic fever, wasting of flesh and otliei
symptoms of diseased lungs," writes R-v

Joseph H. Fesperman, of Barium Springs
Iredell Co., N. C. "I promptly gave hei
Dr. R. V. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis
coverv, with gratifying success, and sht
now enjoys excellent health. This ex

perience caused me to recommend Dr
Tierce's medicines to my neighbors, who
without exception, used them with fa
vorable results. This being true, I here
by heartily endorse your medicines."

SIMPLY GRAND.
" Your book, the ' People's Commot

Sense Medical Adviser,' is all that on<
could wish," writes Mrs. S. J. Simpson
of 15: South Fourth Street, San Jose
California, "and more than could be ex
pected in one volume. It is simpl
grand, and should be in every home."

Dr. Pierces Common Sense Medics
Adviser, 1008 large pages, is sent fm
on receipt of stamps, to pay expense c
mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stam;
for the book in cloth-binding, or ?

stamps for it in paper-covers. Addre
Dr. R. V. Pieici, Buffalo, N. V.

Spread nicely browned pieces of
toast with butter, French mustard and
cayenne. Put In a warm oven while
you make a white sauce of one table-
spoonful of butter, one and one-half
tablespoonfuls of Hour nnd one pint of
milk. When smooth, ndd a quarter of
a tenspoonful of salt and two table-
spoonfuls of beef stock. As soou lis the
sauce Is thoroughly blended, dip the
pieces of toast in, and the sauce that Is

left pour over the toast on the platter
before serving.

OFF BUTTERMILK.

llotv to Make Culeken ruilcllntr.

Cut up a chicken as for fricassee aud
stew In just enough water to keep
from burning. Season each piece with
salt and pepper nud lay In a large pud-
ding or baking dish. Heat two eggs un-
til light, add to one pint of milk one
quart of canned or grated corn, season
with pepper nnd salt, pour over the
chicken, cover with a layer of fine
bread crumbs and dot here aud there
witb bits of butter. Bake in a quick
oven.

riorr to Mnke Orxnifs Cnttnnl,

A room that bus become stuffy either
from too much use or from too much
tobacco smoke may easily be rendered
sweet and habitable once more by plac-
ing one-half ounce of spirits of laven-
der aud a lump of salt of ammonia in a
wide mouthed fancy Jar or boltle and
leaving It uncovered. This Is a pleas-
nut deodorizer and disinfectant, filling
the room with a delicate perfume.

How to Care Black Heads.

A quick, wholesome and satisfactory
way to prepare a chop for an invalid la
to place it In a spider or other frying
pan which has been well heated, ilrst
greasing the pau with a bit of butter,
but only sufficient to keep the chop
from sticking to the pau. Turn fre-
quently until browned, which should
be lv about five minutes. Then season
slightly w'tj pepper aud salt.

lion to Clean Pans and Kettle*.

Do not put pans aud kettles partly
i filled with water on tho stove to soak,

as it only makes them more difficult to

i clean. Fill them with cold water and
soak away from the beat.

That'll All.

THE BUTTER GRAINS.
PROPER TIME AT WHICH TO DRAW

DpKPrtiition ot (lie <; imi 11 mr Method

ot SlllkillK Butt IT?'['lie < hum find

Clinrnliiii?Wiimlilhh Ihe I'rodiul.

Flavtir nttd Cwlorlng;.

Mrs. .1. H, Qllck of Circleville, 0., Iv
c paper on "farm Uutter Making,"
rend before the Ohio State Dairymen's
association, said:

We use the barrel churn without any

dasher and practice what Is called the
"granular method" of making butter-
that is, to stop churning when the but-
ter gets about the size of grains of
wheat?draw off the buttermilk and
put iv fresh water, churn a few mln
utes and then draw It off. Some wait
until the lumps of better get the size
of hickory nuts, but It Is Just ns well,
If not better, to atop when they are a

little larger than wheat. The Whole
object of either working or washing Is

to get out Ihe buttermilk, und when It
Is washed out It Is obvious that the

smaller the grains of butter the better

the chance of washing out all the mill;.

If you have never tried the granular

method, why not give It a trial and see

for yourself Its merits aud Its demerits,
If you can find any? If you have not

tried this method, it will require close
watching to stop churning at the right
time After the cream gets thick and
begins to "break" Is the time to look
out for the butter granules.

After drawing Oft tbe buttermilk we

again come to a point where tlwre Is a

difference not only of opinion, but of

practice. Some pour lv more water
and after a few revolutions of the
cburn draw It off and repent the proc-
ess until the water is perfectly clear,
while others claim that the flavor may

be washed out and wash as little as

possible. Some excellent butter mak-
ers that 1 know never wash their but
ter at all. The flavor Is au Integral
part of the butter aud can no more bo
washed out than tbe sweetness can be

washed out of sugar. If you do uot

believe It, feed the cows a mess of on-
ions aud then try to wash out the
flavor.

The re are many ways of salting but-

ter, but for granular butter 1 think
that dry salting Is tho least trouble.
Nearly nil methods hare much that
ftust bo left to the judgment of the
maker, as the amount of water that 1&
[eft In must always vary a little, so
perhaps I will not bo Judged too harsh
ly when I nay that I never weigh tiic
salt. Since using the barrel churn we
have discarded the use of the butter
bowl except for tha winter butter,
olion It Is used simply to shape the
rolls. Much of the working can he
done In the churn with the paddle, hut

we use a butter worker, which makes
the task much easier. The object of
working the butter Is to expel the wa
tor, and this should be done by direct
pressure, never by a sliding motion of
the lever, as this will destroy the
:rraln. We begin to use butter color as
soon as the cows are taken off gras9

and keep the butter In uniform eolol
through the year. Every consume!

wants butter of good color all the time.

If It Is white In winter, It does not
taste so good, because It does not loot
so good.

Color tho butter to suit the market
and put It in with n clear conscience,
for there Is no deception or fraud
about It; It Is simply making it mort

attractive to the eye. We sell our but
ter to private customers and furnish II
as fresh as possible; give liberal weight
and cheerfully humor any peculiar
Ideas about saltiness or color. Tht
buyer has a right to have bis tast»
consulted.

There will always be plenty of
prompt paying customers In our cities
and towns who will take all the really
tine butter that can be made, for It is
a lamentable fact that tho majority of
farmers and farmers' wives' are so
blindly egotistical that they will never
learn to make other than "grocery but-
ter," which even at the low price paid
for It sells for more than It Is worth.

Uutter made tn the manner described,

from cows In perfect health, well fed
and watered, with scrupulous care and
cleanliness should smell like the June
clover fields and taste like tlie necta:

Of the gods!

OR. H. J. FELCH,

Cut orange slices in quarters, four
over them a boiled custard made with
one pint of milk, two egg yolks, two
tablespoonfuls of sugar anil one table-
spoouful of vanilla. When cold, pour
over tho oranges. Make a meringue
with the whites of the two eggs and
two tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar.
Spread over the custard.

Take a thick Turkish towel aud dip
It into water as bot as the face will
bear. Then bury the face into Ibis
steaming cloth uutil the bent has all
left it. Repeat this operation for 10 or

20 minutes uight and morning, and In
a fortnight you will have uo black
heads. To make the skin soft and fair

a nightly massage with olive or almond
oil and careful protectiou at all times
from extremes of heat aud cold arc the

most effective means.

"In proof of tbe assertion that the
world Is growing better," remarked Op-
tiin, "let me mention the fact that we
never Und stones In tbe coffee we buy
at tbe grocery stores uowadays."

"No," growled I'essim. "Tbe reason
for that is that most persons who buy
coffee have it ground when they buy it.

The grocers pick out the stones for fear
of ruining their mills. The world is
growing more enlightened In Its selfish-
ness. That's all."?Chicago Tribune. Janls fob22

The guests are gone the smile slips from
the fare of theTtOStesS and she gives up
to the pain which racks her body. Many
a woman entertains and wears a smile
while her back aches and her nerves
quiver with pain. Surely any medicine
which offers relief to women would be
worth a trial under such conditions. liut
when the woman's medicine, Dr. I'ierce'3
Favorite Prescription, is offen d with the
proof of efficacy in thousands of well
attested cures, what excuse can then be
offered for suffering longer?

Ur. Pierces Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
women well. It dries enfeebling drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness.

"It is with tho greatest pleasure I write yon
tlu* benefit my mother has received from your
' Favorite Prescription ' and ' i iolden Medical
Discovery,' "Bays LvtissCarrie Johnson, ofl/jwes-
ville, Amherst Co., Vn. wßhe suflered untold
misery with uterine disease and nervousness,
and had :i constant roaring and ringing noise
in her head, After taking six bottles of in
Pierces Favorite Prescription aud 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery,' ihe wns entirely cured."

Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets stimulate
tbe liver.

Summons for Publication in
Foreclosure of Tax Lien.

In tlie Snperlor Court of the state ol Wasbiug-
ton, ior Kittitas Couuty.

Alexander Waddoll plaintiff,vs.H. B. Whitlow
defendant.

Tlie siHte oi Washington to H. B. Whitlow,
You are hereby summoned to appear within

sixty days alter tbe date ol the first publlcAtiou
ot this summons, to-wlt. within sixty die. s alter
tnel4;dayol Deo. A. D? luoi. aud defend tbe
above entitled notion lv the above entitled court
and auswei the complaint ol plaintill', un i serve
a copy your answer upon the undersigned
attorneys for plaintiff, at their office below Mat
ed; and in esse of your failure so to do, jude.
meut will l*c rendered Hgaiust you according to
tho demand oftbe complaint, which bus been
liled with thecierli of said court. Tbfsactlou
is brought upon 1 ?rtltlcatoa of Delinquency
numbered ..089, 2000, issued on ihe 80 day oi
November >. t>., 1 'ji.u. by the County of Kittitas
State of Washington, aud now owned and held
by t lalntifi herein, for delinquent taxes for thu
years l-'JI ami IBds inelusive upon the following
described real estate situate In the County oi
X utiias, bt>»ie oi Washington: to wit:

hots lOand 11 In Block Murrays addition to
Ellensburg, Wasbiugton. That plaintiff has
paid subsequent taxes ss follows on said prop
erl \ tow il i lv 10 lot in said block, tor IMJti 5-'". \u25a0'

I8»7r. »23.<J8; la9K|lo.Sti IrWliaiG. Unlet II In
sahl block, for 1896517.43: |897*17,94; |s;is .*ll 06;
l-'.o $'t.i k. To obtain Judgment ,'o c losing the
lien thereof aud for v sale ol t-aid real estate ac-
cording to luw.

M RES A- WARNER,
Plaint lifeAttorneys,

I*. (>. Arldre s, Ellensburg, Couuty of Kittitas,
Washington, Dec 1".

Summons for Publication in
Foreclosure of Tax Lien.

Iv in the Superior Court oi tlie State of Wash
lugton, for Kittitas couuty.

J.A.Bradbury l'lamtifi, v.. r'. D. Boyer, and
? Boyerhti wife, Deleuclsnts.

The State of Washington to V. D. Boyer and
? bis wife.

YoU nre hereby suinmnnod to Mjtpeur within
sixty daya nftor the date ol the lirsi publication
ol this summon*, to wit within sixty da\ s * Iter
tho -Ist of December A. I». 1001 and defend the
above entitled action in tlie above entitled court
und answer the comydalut of the plaintiff, and
ten c a copy of your answer upon the under-
signed attorneys for plaiul in", ut their office ho-
low Stated; und in c;ise of your failure BO to do.
Judgment will be rende ed against you accord-
ing to tho demand oi the complaint, which ha>

been tiled with the clerk <>f laid court.

This artion is brought upon < ertificate of De*
linqtieucji uumbered uww issued on the Kith day
of No vein her A. D. 19 1 l>y the county of Kittitas.
State of Washington, and now owned and hrUl
by plaintiffhereiu, fordelluqueui taxes f r the
years ,H i and IttUfiupon the follow?n< described
n-ale-iate situate in the Couuty of Kittitas,
State of Washington) to wit:

Lot sixteen (ii.)of Blocs one (i> and lot thirtv-
three(S3)of Block two (2) nil of town of
Haxtewond, to obtain judujineut forerdosing tbe
lien tbereof aud for a sale of said real esta c ac-
cording to law.

Hikes & Warner,
P. 0. Address riaintiiV's Attorneys.

Ellensburg, Kittitas County, Washington
tlecil-jauUti

jjj A. FISHBURN, D. D. S.

Dentist.

Ellensburjr, Wash.

Piivsician and Surgeon.

Cadwell 151k. Ellensburg, Wash.

fgfGet your mining blanks at THE
Dawn olliee. The correct form.

- Wanted. 400 cords of wood at ('o-

ble's at *4.0t» per cord.

Summons by Publication.
In the Justice-Court in ami for Klleniburg Pre-

cinct, Kittitas couuto, state of Washington,
before Jas. (i. Boyle, J. P,

(i. L. Young, Plaiutiff, vs. W. J. Ilorriugton, Uc-
-1 udaut.
Tlie Slate of Woibington, to W J. Harrington.

You sire hereby notified that the above named
plaiutiff, Ci. L. Young, has Bled a complaint you
In the Justice Court in ami for tilt nsburg Pre*
OiUOt in and or Kittitas county, stale of Wash-
ington, bcit.ru j aSi boyle, J. P. which will
come on to lie heard thirty daya from and after
tlie first publication of ibis summons, towit:
thirty days afier tlie lsth day of January A. 1)

1902, and unless you appear and answer tlie
same on on or before the ittth day of i ebruur\
A. I. 1902, tho same will bo taken as confessed
and the prayer of said complaint granted.

The object and prayer oi said coin lain! is,
to recover of aud In in the said defendant the
sum of fit y dollars, loaned to the said defend-
ant by the said plaidtifl at the deiendaul' special
instance and request, between tbe Ist 6?.\ of
July A, D. I'JOI and the Ist day ol January A. LI.
19u!2, uo parloi which has been paid.

MIBKS & WaKNEII,

Attoruevs for Plaintiff.

Stray Cattle.

Ellensburg- Market.

At Old Stand

LUMBER! LUMBER!
L. F. ELLISON.

Manager of the Tanum Sawmill desires to an-

nounce to the public that he is now read}' to fill

orders or bills for all kinds of green lumber:

At $8.00 per M.

Summons for Publication in
Foreclosure of Tax Lien.

En the sup rior Court oi the siute of Washing'
ton, for Killitas county.

11. A. fiotealn. Plaintiff, vs. Henry J. Jeffs and
?Jeffs, bis wife, Defendant.

The stub' of Washington to Henry J- Jill'- ami
Jells, bin wife.

Vol: lire hereby summoned to appear within
.-.1.x1y 'lays after tlie date "I the lirst publication
ol this .sumnuns, to-wlt, within sixty days sfti r
tbe llih day of l»ee« w A li. 1901 and defend
the above entitled action in tbe above entitled
conrl and answer the ( plaint oi the plalntlfi
n 1111 servescop* of your answer upon the under-
signed attorney! for plaintiff at their office be-
low stated: an In case of your failure so to do,
judgment will be reudered again*) you accord-
to the ' emundof the complaint, which has been
tiled ith Ihe el .rk oi said court.

'Phis action UAbrought upon Certificates of De
linqueucy nnmuered 2123 and 2124 [sailed on the
liOth ti*\ oi November A, . I'JOO, by tbe County
ol Kittitas, state of Washington, and now owni a
and in Id by plaintiff herein, for delinquent
tuxes tor the > ears 18911, Iho I and IbW inclusive,
upon the following doacrlbed real estate sip ate
in tho county oi Kittitas, state of Washington,
to-wlt:

On lott 15 and 16 in Block r >n In Shoudy's sec-
ond addition lo i llcnsijurg. Washington. That
total amount due aa delinquent taxes Is lii.in
and plaintiff paid Hie f. Inn ing sums since:
For ta.\c- on lot 15 for 1890 I 1-69; 18(17 $.'U'oj IS'JS
$1.64; 1899 $1.35; IlK'O $1.09 On lot 16 for 1896 $3.17
1897 $8.69 i 18.18 $1 W; 1899 $1.62, 1900, $ .09.

To obtain Judgment foreclosing Hie lien there-
of and ior a sule oi said reiil estate according to
law, Mibjxs ,v Warner,
i. 0, Address PlalntilTi Attorney!.

Ellensburg, Kittitas couuty, Wash, Dec 14

Four head of rattle strayed from the range
this last season that '.ere branded on theleit
side and shoulder (X) and marked with smooth
crop offof tbe rlghl and under ball ropolTol
iheieftear Auv Information concerning the
above will be thankfullyreceived by Win, Hall,
or word can he left at this office 6u

Dr. Thompson's
1/,-,! o ToKlo+e Stimulate the Brain.
r\o:a I aUltJlo strengthen the Heart's
Actiou aud Restore tlie lebilitated or Weak-

ened Generative Organs of EitberSex. If you
| waul Health and Vigor, Youth ami Virtillty,
; here it Is for you.
I 15c A HOX: » BOXES FOB $1.00; POSTPAID
CLOSSON & KELLY BtATT^BH .

Barley, per ton H3.00
oats, per ton 18.00
Wheat, per bushel 48
Potatoes, per ton 17.50
Timid by, per ton 10.00
( lover, i er ton 8.00
Eggs, per dozen 33
Butter, creamery "* 30

Butter, ranch 2o

My old customers will find me at

my old stand on Fourth Street. I

am now better prepared than
ever to do any thing in my line as

a blacksmith. I guarantee mj
good honest work and perfect
satisfaction.

John ( ilmour.

- Subscribe tor the Kittitas School
Bulletin. Subscription price, 50 cents;

with The Daw n $1.25.
W. A. Thomas.

Editor and publisher.

had at all times at

ELLENSBURG,

Pacific Hotel
W.B.Trice, Tropr.

V' lUH Patronage i> solicited.
Special attention given

the travel ing public. Free

'Buss. Everything Firstclasa

E. H. SNOWDEN,
President.

Bring in your Old Stoves and trade for New Ones.

Hardware to ¥ j. e> c
Tinware Etc., I. D. LamDSOn & Son.

CENTRAL meat MARKET

Central Tjt/X^ti*liC.et.

Cash Is paid on delivery for all kinds of

Meek. Polite iiipd stand at the block to

wait on our customers. We guarantee sat-

isfaction to all patrons of our market.

Schlodtfeidt Brothers.
-

- WASH.

P. U. W. BOSS,
Cashier.

The Bank of Ellensburg

Transacts a Ceneial Banking Business.
Special attention given to Collections,

Draws drafts direct on London, on
Union Bank of Scotland Ltd., Royal
Bank of Ireland, Ltd., on all parts of
Europe and the Chartered Bank of In-
dia. Australia China and Japan.

Send The Dawn the news from your
neighborhood. Come In and get paper
and envelopes, no expense whatever
and The Dawn free for one year.


